
Today I had lunch with a former pastor of this congregation – Tim An-

derson.  When I started seminary in 1973, Tim was in his final year.  Over the 

years our paths have crossed on several occasions and it’s been good to re-

connect here in Red Wing.  I have great respect for his long and faithful ten-

ure in ministry, plus he’s great fun to talk to!  Since Tim has had several 

“interim” pastorates and I’m in my first, I wanted to tap into his accumulated 

wisdom about coming into a church that is between permanent pastoral lead-

ers.  As we talked about the ins and outs of leading, preaching and caring for 

people, when he referred to a certain kind of experience, I knew exactly what 

he was talking about.  And when I’d mention something else, he nodded 

his head and smiled because he knew just what I was referring to.  It’s 

encouraging and comforting to speak with someone you’ve known for a 

long time who completely understands your situation. 

In his letter to the Philippian church, St. Paul wrote, “I thank my God 

every time I remember you…because of your partnership in the gospel from 

the first day until now.”  (1.3-4) He was obviously close this group of believ-

ers.  They had shared faith and life together.  They cared for one anoth-

er.  Later in the letter he wrote, “…it was good of you to share in my troubles” 

and went on to talk about different times when they had helped him.  As Paul 

wrote this from a Roman prison cell he was comforted by the memory of this 

relationship and how they continued to care for him.  Such relationships only 

develop over time and through share experiences.   

We just launched a new emphasis in our church called “Sticky 

Faith.”  It’s about how we can help one another, and especially younger gen-

erations, to embrace a faith that stays with them as they move through life’s 

stages.  The connection between Paul and the Philippians had that “sticky” 

quality about it.  Time and distance had not dimmed their love for one anoth-

er. 

I hope that you have some “sticky” people in your life who help you to 

be a more consistent follower of Jesus.  One way to find such a relationship is 

through a small group of fellow believers.  As we look at the Scriptures, share 

our lives and pray for one another we build bonds that are strong and 

lasting.  This is how we come to truly understand each other and find God at 

work among us.  There are opportunities here at First Covenant to find such a 

group.  Talk to me or Pastor Mike and we’d be very glad to help you get con-

nected.  The truth is we need each other – Jesus followers of all ages – if 

we’re to navigate the road ahead and become all God wants us to be-

come.   So join in – you’ll be glad you did. 

Pastor Ken 

Get Connected 
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Kids & Youth Gatherings 

FAMILY GROUPS 
Our weekly kids ministry is moving into life groups for this year! In order to engage our kids and young fami-
lies during this unique season of life, we are starting family-based Life Groups where children are intentional-
ly included in the group gathering! The whole family is intended to participate in this Life Group and get con-
nected with other families at FCC for weekly study in small groups! More info on our website at 
www.redwingfirstcov.org/kids. 
 
YOUTH GROUP 
Junior High - Sundays, 6:00-7:00pm 
Senior High - Sundays, 7:15-8:15pm 
We are building a Life Group specifically for junior and senior high! Join us on Sunday nights starting October 
4 as we meet in host homes for connection and bible study. Junior High will meet from 6:00-7:00pm and 
Senior High from 7:15-8:15pm. During October we will be having a bonfire in the church parking lot each 
week talking about “Service that connects us to God”. Youth group this year is being led by Ashleigh Over-
lander.  
  

LOOKING AHEAD 

  
CONFIRMATION CLASS 
Wed, Oct 7, 6:30-7:30pm at First Covenant 
In addition to our confirmation students meeting weekly with their mentor for bible study, we will be 
meeting once a month in-person for class where we will talk more in depth about the building blocks of our 
faith. We will meet down in the Youth Room. 
KIDMIN HARVEST FESTIVAL 
Sun, Oct 11, 3:00-4:30pm in the Church Parking Lot 
Throughout the year we are converting our parking lot into an outreach event to encounter the Good News 
of Jesus and our church community! Our first event is going to be a Harvest Festival on Oct 11. There will be 
all sorts of fun activities, make & take crafts, games, prizes, and Caribou Coffee! This is a great opportunity to 
invite a neighbor or coworker to bring their families! 
YOUTH FALL KICKOFF EVENT 
Sun, Oct 11, 6:00pm-8:15pm at the Church 
Throughout the year we’ll have plenty of opportunities for students to have fun, serve others, and make 
great memories together! Our first event will be on Oct 11. There will be all sorts of games and art activities 
for both junior and senior high students. 
CONFIRMATION SUNDAY 
Sun, Oct 25 during the Worship Service 
Join us as we confirm our students who completed their confirmation journey last school year. This is the 
rescheduled event that was supposed to take place back in May. 
KIDMIN WORSHIP 
Sun, Nov 1, 6:00-7:00pm in the Gym 
Starting in November, the first Sunday of each month we are hosting a worship service for kids and families 
filled with fun music, skits, kid sermons, and more! In a way, this will feel like a mini-VBS and will be a great 
space for our families to gather in-person! Parents are expected to attend with their kids. 

STAY INFORMED: 
https://www.redwingfirstcov.org/youth.html 



More on Youth Ministries for October 
Hello, my name is Ashleigh Overlander, Mikey has offered me the opportunity to help lead Youth Group this 
year. I have participated as a volunteer in the past and this year am taking on a bigger role in planning and 
leading messages. If you have more questions about me, I am always happy to answer them! That being said 
here is what to expect for October: 
 
Youth Group Begins (Oct 4, 18, & 25) 

Junior High: 6-7pm 
Senior High: 7:15-8:15pm  
October's Location - Bonfire at the Church Parking Lot 
Bring a bible and warm clothes/blanket 

 

 
Fall Kick Off Event - October 11th  
Junior And Senior High Event 

 6pm -8:15pm  
Location: Church Parking Lot 
Bring clothes to get messy in 
Fall Games, Art Activities, and Pumpkin Carving 
 

We will continue to communicate via email, as well as our Facebook page and Remind Text Messages.  
To receive Text Message Alerts text @FCCSM to 81010 

Each time the search committee gathers, a devotional is shared from a little purple book called, Pastoral 

Search Committee Devotionals. Each member takes a turn finding a devotional to share with the group fol-

lowed by a few moments to reflect on what was shared. It is always fun to see how God directs each member 

to just the right devotional for that time. One devotional shared was entitled “Short Cuts”, it stressed the need 

to not be frustrated by what at times seems to be a slow selection process. Rushing to accept a candidate who 

is close to a call by another church or one that does not fully meet our profile is never a good idea as the 

temptation of taking the shortcut may cost the church dearly in the long run. The phrase “slow and steady 

wins the race”, comes to mind. The Search Committee is dedicated and focused on making sure no short cuts 

are taken and the right Pastoral candidate is brought before the church. We have been able to resume 

meeting in person which has been a great blessing to just be able to sit in the same room together. In Septem-

ber, we reviewed several more candidates that were given and we are in the process of scheduling another 

interview. We appreciate your prayers and ask that you continue praying for us.  

Pastoral Search Committee 

Pastoral Search Committee Update 

October is focused on the topic of "Serving - how it connects us to God 
and to others," the goal by the end of the month is for the  
students to understand the importance of service as a follower of Christ 
and help create a service project that will take place in November. 

http://links.breezechms.com/ls/click?upn=tQDFDhR0nEOlNZKVZKv2dDiTt-2F6p-2BElhuzoLNx89gKJ9Qm5j25PlfhzVGte0ZAMdW1hH_Vv-2Bi8r1fQBLLAZ6AoN3VpLJzaJbO08E1QzgMpze7Md0lsXKGlJ-2BVHH644ZAzw89lWT0FJuBpMwlLXwA-2FpTeC1EFeNNFjetuIyfi7VJiF8Z7p83G9fpa1bdkdMgCu31RidSL-2FyVirO


Harvest Festival October 11, 2020   

3:00—4:30 p.m. 

Hosted by First Covenant Church KidsMin 

 
 

 

 

To volunteer or for questions contact Anna Bechtold at 507-720-4137.  
 

Harvest Festival Donations are needed for the Prize Station 
Individually wrapped candy, coloring books from the Dollar Store, decorated Pencils, new supplies (crayons, 
markers, watercolors, etc.), Play-dough, and unopened puzzles for all ages. Drop off to the church labeled 
Harvest Fest by Sunday, October 4. THANK YOU! 

Harvest Festival  

Congregational Care Commission 
Hello dear ones!  How very good it has been to have so many of you sign up to call others in our congrega-
tion - even when you don't know them!! 
 

It will be good to once again be the church together, face to face, but I have been grateful that our technolo-
gy has enabled us to carry on meetings via Zoom and face time with some of the folks we love and are  

anxious to keep track of. 
 

I find myself praying that the Lord will use this time in our history to work His good in the lives of His people.  
So many of us are feeling the loneliness that isolation brings, but I find that reaching out to others via the 
phone or coffee with a friend ( we bring our own coffee and sit 6 feet apart) to be good - a little strange, but 
good! 

Did you know that October is Pastor Appreciation Month!  The first Sunday in  
October we will have cards with envelopes on the Host table in the Narthex for you 
to write a note of thanks to our pastors.  They have been a nurturing, pro-
tecting presence in this strange age of the covid virus. The cards will be available for 
the month of October on the table. 
Bless you all and keep calling. 

Char Hayes    

 

GAMES 

STORY MAZE 

FAMILY COSTUME 
CONTEST 

MAKE N’ TAKE CRAFTS 

SNACKS 

CARIBOU COFFEE 
BOOTH 

FAMILY FRIENDLY 

SOCIALLY DISTANCE 

MASKS ENCOURAGED 

HAND SANITIZER  
STATIONS 

 

OUTSIDE FAMILY FUN 

CHURCH PARKING LOT 



Our church library is still being used by those who want books to inspire and encourage us during this unusu-
al time in our country.  So please feel free to come in and check our library for a book that interests you. We 
hope to have some new books this fall, as well as taking books out that are outdated and past the current 
interests.  They will be going on the free rack. We have taken a short sabbatical from working there but hope 
to resume to do what needs to be done to keep things current.   

Library Corner 

" 

Operation Christmas Child Packing Dates—Nov. 6 & 7 

ITEMS WE ARE  

COLLECTING 

small flashlights 

tennis balls 

soap & washcloths 

pencil sharpeners 

t-shirts 6-18 girl & boys 

any small toys — 

matchbox cars, playing cards, 

stuff animals, yo-yo’s, dolls 
 

PLACE DONATIONS IN BIN AT 
ENTRANCE OF CHURCH 

 

We are doing something different 
this year. With no Awana  

program this fall, we will be  

packing boxes in the gym on 
 

Friday, November 6 | 3-7pm 

Saturday, November 7 | 8-2pm 
 

This is a family event.  

ITEMS TO PUT IN A  

SHOEBOX 
 

t-shirts & hats 

flip flops 

sunglasses 

hair bands, clips and combs 

jewelry 

pens, pencils and sharpeners 

crayons (boxes of 24) 

markers 

coloring books or notebooks 

stickers 

rulers and scissors 

flashlights 

small dolls small toy cars and trucks 

small stuffed animals 

kazoos, harmonicas 

yo-yo's 

jump ropes 

soccer balls (with hand pump) 

tennis balls 

small tools (no knives or saws) 

PLEASE DO NOT BRING: used 
or damaged items, was related 
items such as toy guns, knives 
or military figures, candy,  
chocolate or food, liquids (nail 
polish) shampoos or lotions, 
toothpaste, medications,  
vitamins, breakables such as 
snow globes. 
 

A suggested donation of $9 to 
help with shipping. Mone-
tary donations may be put in 
the mission of the month  
envelope. All donations are 
greatly appreciated. God bless 
you for your generosity. 



Financial Secretary Report—Week 38 

MN Adult & Teen Challenge 2020 Gala— Virtual Event 

Southern Minnesota Gala 

Thursday, October 8, 2020 

Online Auction Bidding 

Begins October 1 

Virtual Program 

Starts at 7:00 p.m. 

Since our top priority is safety, we have made the touch decision to move our gala to a free, virtual event this 
year. This was a difficult choice but one that we feel is appropriate for all involved. 
 

During these challenging times, we need your support more than ever! Would you please make the choice to 
join us from the comfort of your own home to help us continue to transform lives, restore families and 
strengthen our communities? 

For Details & Registration: 

mntc.org/southern-mn-gala 

2020 Budget:  $471,238 ($9,062/week needed)  
38 weeks 2020 - $315,446 (-8.4% under budget)  
38 weeks 2019 - $349,026  
38 weeks 2018 - $326,800  
September Comparison:  
3 weeks 2020 - $21,238  
3 weeks 2019 - $24,480  
3 weeks 2018 - $28,834  





1st Duane Gabrielson 

5th Maurice Alms, Gabe Dugstad 

9th  Barb Tesdall, Jonathan Speltz 

12th Ruth Goudy 

13th Jada Brookshaw 

15th Jim Maybach 

16th Bob Goetz, Tammy Allen, Mason Mandelkow 

17th Matthew Mehrkens 

18th  Gabe Ahlbrecht 

20th Angela Hu, Reggie Sikkink 

24th Kathy Thoner 

25th  Ava Brookshaw 

26th Jan Aukema,  Bill Byrne,  Mark Walter 
 

29th Debbie Olson, Ryan Coffey,  

 John Alpers, Jed Heineman 

30th Shannon Hanson 

Prayer is a vital part of the life of our church.  In order to help us focus on praying for one another, please 
use our list of birthday friends in each month’s Messenger to pray for them and their families. There will be 
enough names to pray for someone throughout the month.  Let’s make praying for one another a means of 

encouragement to us all! 

First Covenant Church 
2302 Twin Bluff Road 
Red Wing, MN 55066 
651-388-2385 
www.redwingfirstcov.org 

Remembering Our Birthday Friends with Prayer 


